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country on account of their religion, who 
formed themselves into a community at Mun* 
ill, Bavaria, about ltWl. The u English 
Virgins,” as they were popularly called, 
ware not finally approved by the Holy .See 
until IT'i:$. In 1G0U a colony of thase Sisters 
returned to England and opened a convent in 
London, but on account of the persecution 
tuey lived with great caution against 
any surprise from those who were
seeking out priests and nuns, an i after 
a while removed to York, where,
in spite of many annoyances and 
dangers, the community has remained until 

The outbreak of the French revolution 
caused a re action among the ruling clatses 
in favor of toleration ot Catholics, and then 
the Sisters ventured, for the first time in 
England, to wear the religious habit. An 
off shoot, “ Loretto Abbey,” was founded in 
is.'l at. Kathfarnharn, in Ireland, and from 
this Irish mother house numerous colonies 
have gone out, t Minding c invents in most of 
the British colonies, including Canada. The 
Sisters aro principally devoted to the care of 
boarding schools.

There are six branches of the < )rder in 
Canada Loretto Abbey. Toronto, established 
h alf a cent tv y ago, and academies at Guelph, 
Hamilton, Niagara Falls, Stratford and Belle
ville. In all parts of the world wherever the 
British llag l! rats branches of the ( )rder have 
been established Calcutta, Ceylon, Gik- 
r-liter, etc. There are three branches in the 
I nked States—at Chicago, Juliette and Saint 
Ste. Marie.

Latest Live Stock Markets.
TORONTO.

Toronto, July 2:1. — Export cattle is only 
brought to till space on steamers already ( 

ctea for. and prîtes ranged from , to 
per pound. A load of extra Hue cattle, aver 
lug 1.250 pounds, sold at 3k\ and another goui 

tging 1 275 pound, sold a- c ; trading 
was very slow at around these prices, with 
the top rigure. In butchers’ cattle the same 
conditions ruled as on Tuesday lust -, a tew 
choice stall ftd cattle sold at .i,c ami occasion
ally a shade more. Still good him-l er- caul» 
may be called wanted. A load of heifers' 
averaging l.njo pounds, sold at 3 c per poui <|’ 
and £lo back : n load of cattle, averaging p. 
pounds, sold at -c ; and a load, averaging i -, 
sold at -'}c and "• a ided.

Milker

ijulred for at
Lambs and a 

lambs at from >2 25

LOST FORTY POUNDS.DIOCESE OF LONDON.BANNERS, COLLARS, FLAGS, right and left by «ora and daughters 
...,,, ,,,. , H . I , T T y nephew* and meet*. and kindred gathered 

EMBLEMS rUL LLAJNv.ll 11ALL. , tr,#in far and near to commemorate the 
GAVELS, BALLOT BOXES, fiftieth anniversary of a union that has stood
CUBBING’a MANVEL*. the test of timo and proved itself one of

Catholic hocikty Regalia ok all Kinds Cols own making.
PINs AM) BADGES, The presents were many and valuable.

C.M.B. A. HfcVEUsiBi.E BADGES | A gold clock, by Rev. A. Brunet, Portage 
Fok Eahtbb Communions a hkec ialty. , du Fort ; gold watch, Andrew Devine, Wash

ington ; diamond brooch, .las. Moran, New 
London : gold mounted pipe, .las. Moran, New 
L'-ndi n ; 1 doz. gild spoons, Father Ryan, 
Renfrew ; gold berry spoons, Father Chaîne, 
Arntrior; gold brooch, Mrs. Fitzmaurice, 
Renfrew ; gold brooch and cross, Mrs. .I no. 
ik vine, ►r., Renfrew; doz fruit knives, Mrs. 
M . French. Renfrew; group of statuary, Com. 
of St. .Joseph, Toronto ; memorial picture in 

■dort d • silk, Community of St. Joseph, Toronto ;
a.HlAlroii-lity God. In gold fruit «Dunn nnd fork, Mr. anil Mr*. . I. .1. 

tu , ;i|| to her eternal ie- Devine, Renfrew ; gold mounted relic of 
g sister ol our Uglily St. Felix, community of St. Joseph, Hamilton; 

esteemed Brother, Joseph Long, he it large picture. < urn. Christian Bros.. Montreal ;
lterolved that w., the inctnl» rs <.t Branch :i'i. large picture. Com Christian Bros., Renfrew ; 

K. B A., beg to ixtendtu Brother Joseph gold lollee spoons, Miss Parrel. Ueufrefr ; 
Long ai (l to the other members of deceasen's gold cr.flee spoons. Rev A Kenny, cincin 
fninlly. i-ur sincere sympathy in the sad l< >s nati ; gold candle s ick. Miss Behan. Pern 
they have sustained, and hope tli»t they may btuko ; gold suit tray, Mrs. La Police. Ottawa ; 
becoiidorted by ihe thought ,f a happy reunion gold soap case. V. M. Devine. Renfrew ; un.-r 
hercafu-r. where there shall he n < more part- chaum pipe. F. M Devine. Renfrew ; heauti 
ings and where sorrow shall be no more. Be it. ml handkerchief holder and contents. Grey 
further. Nuns, Pembroke ; silver tray, Miss O'Meara,

Resolved that a copy of these resolutions he Pembroke ; embroidered silk shawl. Mrs. J. 
suit 10 B i other J os- ph Lone, he -prend i-n the Devine, jr.. Renfrew ; large bouquet of bride 
minima ot the meeting, and that a copy tie roses. Mrs. .las. De Gaspe Stuart ; cut flowers, 
pent to the Grand Secretary tor publication in a fiiend, Ottawa; gold cameo brunch, Miss 
the official organ. Ryau, Renfrew

Religious Reception.

Stratford Herald July It.
A ceremony the g- od fortune to see which 

comes to l ut few people in a life timo was 
witnessed by a very large congregation in j 
St. .1 soph's church this morning, when thn e 
young women received the white veil-, 
admitting them on probation ns Loretto nuns 
or Sisters ot the Institute of the Blessed Vir
gin Mary. So great was the interests taken 
in the ceremony that, to avoid unseemly 
crowding in the church, admission was grant* 
e 1 on presentation of a t i< kot ; yet the church 
was filled with an audience which followed 
with profound reverence the impressive cere 
raony, which was to cut off three young lives 
from the worll, to be hereafter spent, in the 
duties of a religious life and the instructnn 
of children. The candidates were Miss A. 
Mc Keon, of Windsor ; MBs Arnold, of Baden, 
and Miss Weaver, of .Shakespeare.

The ceremony began pro npt.ly at Uo’clock. 
His Lordship Right Rev. Bishop O'Connor, 
of London, conducted the ceremony, being 
assistoi by Rev. Dr. lxilroy, Rev. Fathers 
O’Neil, Kink >ra : Bien nan. St. Marys ; 
Hubert, of St. Agatha : McKeon, of London 
<a brother of Miss McKeon, one ( f the can
didates) ; Guam, of I lesson ; and Downey 
and Forster, of St. Joseph’s church, Strat
ford.

An Illness That Almost Carried Awn y 
an Only Child—She Suffered Ter
ribly From Pains In Back, Heart 
Trouble and Rheumatism — Her 
Parents Almost Despaired of Her Re
covery—How It Was Brought About.

tra
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From the Arnprior Chronicle.T, P. Taniey, 11 Dnunasond-rt., Montreal. Sue.
Established ik79. VOLUME XVIIPerhaps there is no better known 

man in Arnprior and vicinity than 
Mr. Martin Brennan, who has resided 
in the town for over a quarter of a 
century, and has taken a foremost 
part in many a political campaign in 
North Lanark.

E. 15 A. : In light 

fron
editor brann on

VISIONS.
request at from .‘ to ■< 

hanged, and not much en- 
n 2} to :Jic per pound, 
heep were in ample supply • 

to :i each, and sheep were 
quoted ut 1 c per pound for Lucks, and Y i,,.r 
pound lor ewes. Both choice lambs ami shetp 
are wanted.

Halves are unchanged at from -1.5 i to -i.

Bull»

of St. Patrick s 
owing résolu-

lost regular meeting of 
No. ::ii. Kinkoia, the foil»

die wlhdonc 
illa^ Loi

^At the

A Freethinker's luterce 
»• Catholic

!<>li nee wc:"Ti A reporter ot the 
Chronicle called at his residence not

:
Ills i • Cranks.' ’

HI long ago and was made at home at 
once. During a general conversation 
Mr. Brennan gave the particulars of a 
remarkable cure in his family. He 
said: “My daughter, Eleanor Eliza 
both, who is now fourteen years ot age, 
was taken very ill in the summer ot 
IB'.IJ with back trouble, rheumatism 
arid heart disease. She, also became 
t rriblv nervous and could cot sleep. 
We sent for a doctor and he gave her 
medicine which seemed to help her 
for a time, but she continued
to lose in flesh until she w;.s 
terribly reduced. When first taken 
ill she weighed one hundred pounds, 
hut became reduced to sixty pounds, 
losing forty pounds in the course of a 
few months. For about two years she 
continued in this condition—her health 
in a most delicate state — and we had 
very little hopes of her ever getting 
better. Our hopes — what little we 
had—were entirely shattered when she 
was taken with a second attack, far 
more serious than the first. This 
second attack took place about two 
years after the first. We now fully 
made up our minds that she could not 
live. “ But while there is life there is 
hope, and, seeing constantly in the 
newspapers the wonderful cures 
effected by the u.-,o ot Dr. Williams* 
Fink Pills we decided to give them a 
trial. Before she had finished the, first 
box we noticed that her appetite was 
slightly improving, and by the time 
she had used the second box a decided 
improvement had taken place. By 
the time she had used four boxes more 
she had regained her former weight of 
one hundred pounds and was as well 
as ever she had been in her life. Her 
hick trouble, heart affection, rheumat
ism and sleeplessness had all disap
peared. She now enjoys the, best of 
health, but still continues to take an 
occasional pill when she feels a little 
out of sorts, and so it passes away. 
Mrs. Brennan, together with The 
young lady, who is an only child, were 
present during the recital, and all 
were loud in their praises of I)r. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. Mr. Brennan also 
stated that he had used the pills him 
self and believed that there was no 
other mulicine like them for building 
up a weakened system or driving away 
a wearied feeling ; in fact he thought 
that as a blood tonic they wore away 
ahead of all other medicines.

From the July liutnbt 
Iconoclast we take the f'o 

An unknown corres 
from the press a rather t 
count of the supposed apf 
Holy Virgin to Louis 
Tilly sur Seulles, toget 
pilgritnings to the spot, : 
the Iconoclast with the 
ment and query :

“ About once a year 
run off after some such t 
bringing religion into 
creating atheists by tl 
mummery. Why don’t 
iconoclastic batteries loc 
de-rol ? 
people 
cies ?”

The man who writes 
ing upon the sanity ot 
numerous and patriotic 
icau people should h; 
courage to either sign 
burn it. An a non y mot 
cowardly stab in the dai 
do well to waste basket 
cations as being the 
irresponsihles—of poop 
more in a minute than 
to in a mouth. Ilowev 
respondent has touched 
of interest to many p( 
this instance, waive th< 
to anonymity. Fraukl 
little of miracles, aucv 
and regard supernatur 
as but the idiosyncraci 
neuropathies, 
of the Virgin was. in n 
a day-dream, the tond i 
maid with whom relig 
a monomania, her fer 
bordering on delirium, 
that there may be mon 
world than 1 have dre 
philosophy. In dealing 
natural, as with all tl 
well to bear in mind i 
Seneca, to the effect th 
sons would have attain 
they had not presum 
already possessed it. ”

If the age of the mi 
gelic visitations ever h 
no special reason for 1 
has come to an end. 1 
more remarkable that t 
reveal Himself to St. 
Virgin to the maid of 
than that Jacob should 
angel and Jehovah 
from the burning bus! 
ever a timo in the worl 
something more than 
becomes necessary to fi 
tering faith, that tim 
The man who scoffs f 
visions yet accepts u 
inerrancy of the Bib 
diatom and swallows a 
dromedaries. There . 
sous why the Iconoclas 
its guns upon these sc 
visions. I am not aw. 
doing the world any 
and the Iconoclast as 
things which it belie 
detrimental.

Furthermore, to bn 
ionaries as “cranks” 
countenance them as 
vilipend the corvphei 
tion and deride the 
If all who dream dre 
ions ; if all who prof 
the supernatural be 
purveyors of ridiculoi 
is to become of our be 
his co-laborers ? It v 
mirror which St. The: 
Archangel Gabriel in 
nor the Virgin Mot! 
neath an elm in the c 
that Luther witnesset 
were entirely too ta 
man who denounced ' 
“damned fools and 1 
suited the learned Ei 
doctors of Louvain ‘ 
pagans,” incited the 
ate the Pope, and otfc 
that vigor and virul 
after him all the cl 
Christendom.

Luther’s supernati 
variably the devil, 
worthies usually mat 
other. The prince ol 
to have gotten the 
versies, however, for 
sures us that Satan 
compelled him to m 
alteration in divine 
on another occasion 
visitor worsted him 
terrified him by his 
in danger of death 
father of Protestante 
relates that when fl 
down in a religious c 
phantom appeared a 
of the hole. Whet 
same party that 
creed we are not ii 
this unhappy facul 
devil yet been li 
divines. Entering 
church some years a 
I was surprised to 
gaged in an exparl 
invisible person, 
and declared that t 
spite all the powers ( 
he did. After adv

logs — For prime " singers " - ppr ; ,
unas was paid ; choice hoirs sold at ; ; thick 

3.5') ; stoves. 50 ; rows. ; ami hoes. - j 
per too pounds. All grades will go at around 
these figures.

East Buffalo, 
firm ; sto

and heavy.
era. 3 65 to >3.7o : / rung 
>.’.25 to >2 75. Sheep and la 
quarter lower ; prime lambs, 
culls to lair. ■ 3.25 to -5 50 ; yearlings. I ; . t j 
si.i;5 ; mixed sheep, good to choice.
■■<4.15 : culls to fair. -1 75 to >3 25.
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gs- 17 cars ; stronger ; t orkvr 
light and pigs. *3.75 to -di’u to
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i"li3 entry of the postulants into the church 
was truly an impressive sight. Each was at 
tired in a Beautiful bridal costume of pure 
white, and was accompanied by four little 
girls as train Bearer-. The little girls were 
dressed throughout in white, and looked very 
pretty, conducting ihotnseives in a most be
coming manner and in such fashion as to re
flect credit on the Sisters under whose train
ing they had been. The little girls taking 
part were Rhea and Emma Kut-ith, Edna 
Moore, Lily Dillon, Irene O'Flahertv. Mary 
O’Brien, Edna Arnold, Mabel Tobin, Mary 
Tobin, La)Ink Duggan, Irene Sullivan and 
Katie Dillon. The procession entered the 
church by the main door and proceeded 
slowly up the aizde to the altar.

The ceremony was opened by the intona 
timi, By the Bishop, of the " Veni Creator.’’ 
after which an anthem to the Blessed Virgin 

mg By the choir, and thre) prayers 
offered up r,n behalf of the postulants. 

Then His Lordship .addressed the candidates 
asking :

“ My children, what do you demand ?”
To which they replied :
" V >ur Lordship, 1 ardently desire, and 

•humbly entreat of God, through the interces
sion ot the Blessed Virgin Mary, .St. Joseph, 
and all the saints, to be clothed in the spirit 
of Jesus Christ, to die to the world, and to 
receive the habit, of the Institute of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary, with a view of Being 
exerci-ed during the novitiate in the duties 
of the religious life and the instruction ot 
youth. That 1 may obtain the Blessings to 
which I aspire, I humbly crave the prayers 
of your Lordship, and of all who are here 
present.”

His Lordship the Bishop, in reply, ad
dressed the postulants, saying :

“As many trials and difficulties, which 
may not Be foreseen in speculation, are to bo 
encountered in the continued practice of what 
you propose, you have need, my dear chil
dren, of powerful grace and supernatural 
assistance, to render the yoke of the Kurd 
sweet, and 1 lis Burden light ; tor which 
reason the Church endeavors to sanctify by 
its Blessing every step of your entrance in 
the religious life, and implores the Father ot 
Mercies to bestow on you the graces of which 
you stand in need. The special graces which 
aro necessary fir you are, in the first place, 
perseverance, DsL resembling those who, 
having put their hand to the plough, look 
Back, you should thus deserve that our Lord 
should reject you, as being unworthy to par
take of 1 lis Kingdom. It is only persever
ance that shall receive the everlasting 
to which you aspire. We beseech the Lord 
to bestow it on you, while in His 
impart to you His Blessing.”

His Lordship here offered another prayer 
on behalf of the candidates, and, continuing to 
address them, said :

” The second grace which is absolutely 
necessary for your living in a holy 
in this Institute is the holy spirit of its rules 
and exercises. This spirit, conformable to 
the spirit of our Lord Jesus Christ, will in
spire you with a tender charity' towards your 
Sisters, a great zeal for the glory of God, and 
I lie salvation of souls, and perfect obedience 
and submission to your superiors. This is 
‘the spirit, of the new man,’ with which you 
have asked to Be clothed, and which we en
treat God to bestow upon you. Go, then, 
and willingly cast oil' both tlie spirit and the 
livery of the world. Receive outwardly the 
habit which breathes only humility and be 
inwardly clothed with the spirit of .Jesus 
Christ Himself.”

The postulants then arose and slowly filed 
out of the church as they entered, followed 
by the Sisters, to the place appointed for 
the putting off’ of the secular dress and re 
ceiving the religious habit. As they were 
retiring a solo, “Go ye forth. O Zion’s 
Daughters,” was Beautifully sung By.one of 
the nuns from Loretto Abbey, 1 urohto, the 
splendid choir j lining in the chorus. S« 
they re entered the church this time in the 
sombre garb of the Sisters, but wearing a 
white head-covering instead of the black of 
the Sisters. The procession proceeded to the 
altar, and, kneeling, the postulants were 
presented by his Lordship with the white 
veil of the order, the presentation of the veil 
to each of the candidates being accompanied 
By the following quotation : “ Receive this 
veil, my child, an emblem of the modes y 
which should henceforth withdraw >cu from 
the notice of the world, that your life may be 
hidden with Christ in God.’’

The following prayer was then offered by 
His Lordship: " May the Lord, who wills 

that the vanities of the world should be 
either loved or seen by us, turn away your 
eyes from vanity, and defend your* heart 
against worldly desires.”

His Lordship then addressed the postulants 
the third grace, saying : " The third 

grace which we Beseech God to bestow upon 
you, is that of angelical chastity. As you 
aspire to the happiness and glorious quality 
of being a spouse of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
you should begin on earth to imitate the 
purity of the angelic spirits, that, at the nup- 
îi ils of the Lamb, you may be found worthy 
to enter with the white rube, and to tallow Him 
wheresoever lie goeth. The particular a'ten 
timi which you should pay during y.mr life to 
the contemplation of this virtue is signified ac
cording to the words of our Lord Jesus, by 
the cincture which you are about to receive.”

The postulants were then presented with 
cinctures, and each received the rosar y the 
latter a mark of their consecration to tlie 
Blessed Virgin Mary and a pledge of their 
tender devotion to the holy Mother of God 
and of their zeal to inspire it in others.

The postulants were then given their 
names in the Drier Miss McKeon will be 
known as Sister Monica, Miss Weaver as 
Sister Catharine, and Miss Arnold as Sister 
Magdalene. Then, kneeling before the altar, 
they were sprinkled with holy water, and tlie 
ceremony was concluded with a final prayer 
and address By Ilis Lordship to the novices.

The ceremony occupied a little more than 
half an hair, after which High Mass was 
sai l, Rev. Father McKeon officiating. His 
Lordship the Bishop also preached 
appropriate and impressive sermon.

At t.t,e conclusion ot the ceremony the im
mediate relatives of the candidates were en 
tertained at luncheon By the Sisters ot 
Loretto and His Lordship and visiting clergy 
were on'*'Gained at a banquet at the resi
dence of 1 >r. Kilroy.

It was by special request that the cere
mony was performed in St. Joseph’s church, 
and much credit is due those on 
whom the work of preparation devolved.

The Sisters desire to return thanks to Bal
lant y ne & Vivian and Hepburn & White for 
their courtesies.

toGOLD COIN.
J. Kenny, Jacksonville. <'>o ; 

Mi-Gai ry. Renfrew. <20 ; Mr. A. K. 
Ottawa, SL-u ; Mr. ami Mrs. J. Madden, 
g. ■ 2U ; ladies of the village, -2U ; nev. 
Marion. Dougin. -5 ; Mrs. Win. 

.Mooney, l’akenbam, Y ; Mr. Win. Vuupore, M. 
IV. Morrisburg. • ; Mr. John Devine. Ren
frew..*5 ; Mr. M Devine, Renfrew, Y 
friend. Renfrew. *2.5 ).

A multitude of smaller, though 
appreciated, gifts, too numerous 
were gratefully received from 
and well wisher. Kin 

ulatious by let

Very Rev. 
Mr. ami M rs 
I >evlne,
I ittshur 
Father

W.is plesFul Almighty God to call 
home Mrs. Thos. Guinane, be 

m h esteemed Broth 
uinane. be it

that we, the members of St. Pat 
rick s Branch. No. ;<\ E. B. A . while Ix.wii g 
with humble mbniisttion to the decrees u 
Divine Providence, extend to Brothers Wil
liam and Batriik Guiuane. our sincere 
pattiy In their deep affliction, ami pray 
Almighty God to grant them grace to hear 
their svl loss with hue Christian fortitude and 
submission. Be it, further.

Resolved that a copy ol these resolutions he 
forwarded to Brothers William and Patrick 
Guinane. spread on the minutes of the meet 
lug. ai d he sent to the Grand Secretary for in
sertion in 1 he i file!si organ.

The above resolutions were -igned by Rev. 
Sec. 'I'. F.. Brown. W. Lane. S.-T.

Whereas it h 
tc her MARRIAGE.
loved mother of our ti 
V, Ulium and Patrick G 

Hi•olvtd
Casson-Spetz.

A fashionable and very pretty wedding was 
solemnized at Sarnia, at 7 o’clock Tuesday 
morning, June-VJ, By Rev. Father Bayard, P. 
IV, the contracting parties being Mr. Henry 
Edward (,'assoit, youngest son of the late 
John Edward Casson, Lind on, Ont., and 
Miss Bertha Marie Spetz, youngest daugh
ter of Mr. Jacob Spetz, Point Edward, Ont. 
The charming young Bride was Beautifully at 
tired in cream surah, trimmed with satin and 
lave to match, wearing the conventional veil 
and wreath, and carrying a bouquet of Bridal 
roses. She entered the church leaning on 
the arm of her father, who gave her away. 
Miss Lizzie Brock, of London, step-sister of 
the groom, dressed in cream cashmere 
and satin, acted as Bridesmaid. The 
groom was supported by his Brother, Mr 
Frank Cas,son, of Stratford, formerly c 
London. When the Bridal procession en 
tv red the sacred edifice the organ pealed out 
the strains of Mendel.-shou’s Wedding March, 
and the singing of the young ladies of the 
Sodality ot the Blessed Virgin was 
of a high order. The bride was a valued 
member of the Sodality. The ceremony 
was witnessed by many invited guests 
from a distance, am 
and Mrs. Brock,

jjfATflER
; • I

vidually well 
to mention, What is yoi 

who couutonaumany a i_ 
esslons of

ter and v
xprcdsiot
eiegraph

numerous.
IN HONOR OF THE GOLDEN WEDDING.

Kiielp’st Water Cure Institution, g
Milwaukee, Wis., July, ‘ft.

I had

A golden Jubilee of wedded life !
<) venerable pair, your plighted troth 
Math borne tin- Iruits (alas too rare a growth !) 
of charity and prayer and peaceful strife.
A faithful husband, a devoted wife 
Look hack thro’ fifty summers and can 

Ay. God did surely grant our marriage 
A blessing with unwonted favors rife. ’

I deem It my duty to state t1 
to Fuller very much from Vomit 
All Physicians called it a 
their treatment gave no r<-h 
PiiFtor Koenig's N'Tvo ’I'm 
to r.ie. Alter I to-, k this 
symptoms of my trouble disappeared, 
bottle of it cur d me entirely.

was si
A NOTABLE GOLDEN WEDDING. . ic was recommen 

but a few the
An event extraordinary of great rejoicing, 

religiously an 1 socially, took place it < fscenla 
on Tuesday, the7th inst., it being the Gulden 
Wedding ot Mr. Mrs. Andrew Devine, the, 
worthy parents of thn pastor, Rev. F. M. 
Devil.e. Such an occasn n is always solemn 
as well as joyful, replete with memories of 
the past, recalling the days of mingh d grief 
and gladness that went to make the fifty 
years of wedded life. Seldom, however, is 
this epoch reached in a lif time, ai d less fre
quently still is it celebrated in as notable :i 
manner as in this particular instance. The 
entire family ot nine children came in full 
nurrd er- even the two Rev. Sisters from St. 
Joseph’s Convent in Toronto to do honor to 
the great, day. From Washington, Pitts 
Burg, New York, Cincinnati, Montreal, 
Ottawa and sum unding < 
lives came, till the numbe 
ably made up the greatest family gather
ing ever witnessed in these parts.

The eve < I the day proper was claimed by 
the ladies of the village, who presented the 
venerated <•• uple with an address and an 
offer ing in'’gold.

The addle 
gradua*» arc
Heart Convent, Ottawa, was as follows 
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Devine :

‘>f eliildn n nine, all 
Are vow'd to G <1 in 
No loss to mourn 
While prouder h 
We ask'd 
Befo

live, and daughters 
dear St. Joseph's hand.

. but only priceless gain 
onor still iwas not m va 

among our sons should 
with anointed band.

Rev. Edmund Hill, C. P.
The following was written for the occasion 

by Rev. Dominic Brennan, U. P. :
MEMORIES.

of
Rev. A. O jette

30 Years Headache.
Milwaukee, Wis,, May, '94.

I fell into» 
inter, my

that one 
re God's altar

During a fire, about 30 years ag- 
*11.ir, full of water. As it was in t 
"tiling froze on tnv body after I v

us one bottle of 

J. A’ctzhammer,

Dug whom were 
parents ot 

Mr.

Mr. these did'iit help me as mu< 
Paaiur Koenig's Nerve Tonic.theFifty golden years : what memories 

Cling nroui d such noble life ! — 
Memories of, j y depart 
Memories ot conquered

groom, from 
Brock, London 
Brantford ; Miss M. McDonald,
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Norris, New York ; Mr 
nd Mrs. Goldstein, Grand Rapids; Mr. 

Goldstein, Port/ Huron ; Mr. Alex. Sublet, 
Port Huron ; Mr. and Mrs. .lack Scaulan, 
G alt, * >nt. ; Mr. and Mrs. Jas. O’Grndy, 
Point Edward ; Misses Kit tv and Clara Pet - 
z dd, Detroit ; Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mc
Namara, Point Edward ; Mrs. P. Blundy, 
Point Edward ; Mr. and Mrs. Knapp, Pon t 
Edward ; and Miss Clara Kaiser, Detroit. 
Alter the ceremony the guests drove to the 
Beautiful residence of Mr. Spetz, where the 
wedding breakfast was served to about 
fifty. The house was tastefully decorated 
with ferns and choice tl >wers. The young 
couple were the recipients of many beautiful 
and costly presents, showing the high esteem 
in which they are held. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cusson left on the noon ti aiu for Portland and 
Montreal, followed by the best wishes of a 
host of friends.

I .ondon 
Mr.

Charles 
1 ’rock, if 

Brantford :
A rthured.

Ï7 ^ vniuphio iîook on iscrvons in->
jf* ||p g* <li- • 1 Nii.vpatnutsals*1 gut themvd-

j-. uy nas bi • !i prepared by the IN v. Fat 
t l-'ort Wavin', lui., since rs76. andiaz 

ou by the

Milo. P,Joys well shared in love's devotion, 
Sorrows eqi 
Pain and pie 
Hearts wncs

ual I mine as one : 
linking closer

victory won.
Time was, she all-frail confiding 
Placed her trusting hand in his,
G a zed Into his manly features 
Drinking thence love’s rapturous bliss.

Bold they faced 
Di this drear Can:
Build'd well for h 
Budded well tor loving chi

■Tl

KOEN6Q MED. CO., Chicago, Hi*
49 S. Franklin Street.

Sold hv Drags'! : * J c.t ? * v^r E >tl "e. G for ÎS5 
Largo üizo. «Ï.75. G Cottios for S9.

In London by W. E Saunders & Co.

e tiust has dircctlmany rein 
Bled proB-r ass'-iii

life's walks together, 
idian wild ; 
ome and mu 

Id.

l ike the sapling and the ilowerlet 
Suns and daughters blessed their nr a 
Shedding Heaven's radiance round tl 
Equal sharing joys and cares.

ther
OUR PRICE LIST>s. read By Mrs. M.T. Mulligan, 

1 medalist of It-F'J, at tlie Sacred

SEEDSThere are times in every family when a 
stranger feels it an intrusion to enter, days of 
sweet home significance, in fact of domestic 
exclusiveness ; But not so with us to-night.

have dared to cress the line that bounds 
the sacred circle, to share in its spirit on the 
eve of this gI irions event, the golden wedd 
ing. When, fitly y tar* ago, far across the sea 
in the Emerald Isle, the mellow marriage bell 
rang out its peal to announce the nuptial 
knot ot the honored couple before us, wo Will

That are Specially Grown for 
a Critical Trade 

IS KOW IRE .A DY 
And will be Mailed on 
Application.......................

Then the Christ 
Like a prophet inong His ra -e.
And two lovely virgin daughters 
Along His spouses take their place.

would have a {/garth

We

Blest he God ! This age of evil 
When the h-nne hath oft but st 
And when tickle Pas.*ion ruleth 
Where alone Love should

OBITUARY.
name we

have claim.

Blest be God ! Full half a century 
Catholic grace here bore its fruit 
Love—Fidelity— I >evotion—
Born of Christ abiding truth.

May kind Heaven gracious spare ye.
Smooth the rugged path to rest,
Dry each mutual tear of sorrow,
Join all hearts in Christ s ho

It would tie wrong to end ttiis report with-nit 
mentioning that the after-dinner speeches 
were considered master pieces, especially those 
delivered by Father Ryan, responding to the 
i last" The Holy Father,"’ Father Marion and 
Father Kenny on " The Day We Celebrate." 
Father Kiernan on " The Clergy.” and F. M. 
Devine, jr.. on " • >ur Country. The weather 
was delightful throughout, and a concert in the 
evening ended a memorable day.

Denis Leonard. Bosanquet.
^ We clip the following from the Forest Free J. G A MM AGE & SONSsay it was the voice ot fate, or the voice of 

destinv no I But the voice of the Almighty 
Ilimse)t, calling 'hem loge;iter, it w..s a 
union inspired by heaven. There was the 
beginning of His great design ; the continu 
atio'i and fulfilment of which He loft in their 
own hands ; and today we see that, well and 
nobly they have done the wot k. Across the 
vast Atlantic to the wild regions of America— 
to the tm*t and snows of Canada according 
to His holy will, they came, ever bearing with 
them a priceless trea-uru in the grand old 
Faith of St, Patrick. Intact and bright they 
have preserved it, and carefully transmitted 
it to tliose worthy sons and daughters gath
ered in an unbroken chain around them to
night. Signal blessings have fallen upon 
you, exemplary parents, to which wo can 
proudly testify. Three of the nine children 
about you this evening are specially dedi
cated to God’s own service, two Reverend re
ligious ladies who have come from their Con
vent homo in Toronto, and our own beloved 
pastor whose twelve years in our midst 
tqieak eloquently of his labors and his 
Thus it is that we the people of Usceola claim 
it as our right to join in this celebration of 
holy joy. Good wishes are pouring in from 
far and near, tr m kith and kin, and apart 
from the immediate family we are pleased to 
see here faces fondly familiar in other years, 
and particularly pleased we aro to greet once 
more the Rev. Father Kenny, of whom we 
bear such tender recollections. To you, ven
erable andChristian father and mother, lit 
us we owe a heavy debt of gratitude. To 

holy priest, our spiritual 
our tried and tine friend. We have also 
express our thanks for the Be; 
example that have shone for 
life, during your four years reside) 
amongst us. Permit us, then, to unite in all 
sincerity with your relatives aid well-wishers 
throughout the length and breadth ol t 
land in offering you our congratulatioi 
<*ud he thanked for sparing yoi 
day, for it is one of unspeakable happiness, 
still it is only a foretaste of the eternal re 
ward that awaits you in that better home 
where your heroic Christian lives aio esti
mated adequately By Him you have so faith 
fully served.

We ask you to accept this small token in 
gold. Let it Be emblematic not only of the 
golden wedding tint, also of the golden wishes 
attached thereto. May God continue to 
shower Ilis choicest blessings

213 Lurdas St., LONDON, ONT.
Mention this Paper.

‘ The death of Denii Leonard, son of Win 
Leonard. 12th con., took place on Wednesday 
morning, at the early age of seventeen years, 
after a lingering illness with consumption.

sed contracted a cold while attending 
school nearly two years ago, from which tiie 
dread disease took h .Id. and all that medical 
skill and kind treatment could do, proved to tie 
of no avail, as the patient gradually grew 
weaker until death c ame to his reli- f on Wed 
nesday morning. The funeral will leave the 
family residence to morrow (Friday) at V :•>) a. 
m. for the R. <J church. Forest, thence to 
Beech wood cemetery. He is survived by his 
parents, live brothers and one sister, who have 
the sincere sympathy of the community in 
their bereavement.’

Mr. Leonard was an exemplary Catholic 
young man. noted for his many endearing qual 
Hies, and his untimely death will cast a gloom 
of sorrow among his many friends. We j dn m 
ottering our sincere sympathy to the atllictcd 
family. May bis soul rest in peace !

I)r. Williams’ Pink Pills act directly 
upon the blood and nerves, building 
them anew and thus driving disease 
from the system. There is no trouble 
due to either of these causes which Pink 
Pills will not cure, and in hundreds of 
cases they have restored patients to 
health after all other remedies had fail 
ed. Ask for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
and take nothing else. The genuine 
are always enclosed in boxes the wrap 
per around which bears the full trade 
mark, “Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People.” May be had from all 
dealers or sent post paid on receipt of 
50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
by addressing the Dr. Williams’ Medi 
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

manner
j. j. iim iwx a to.,tie

--Manufacturers of—ne blest!
Mattresses & Bedclin

Orders by mail p omptly at'ended 
Mattresses re made «quai to new. Inst 
lions supplied on liberal terms. Ordi 
goods a specialty. Feat he is renovated.
Telephone 5401.
io.l « - li veil St. Went. TORONTO, fan.

Western Ontario's Summer Resort-
“ THE ERASER,"

PORT STANLEY, ONTARIO.
(Established 26 years.)

Was built in V*7'i, and is now open for the sea
son. It is universally recognized as. in all re
spects. the best appointed summer hotel in 
Western Ontario. Every attention to guests 
that can Be suggested by long experience and 
a thorough comprehension of the public wants 
is ensured from the fact that it has been con
ducted since its establishment, twenty six 
years ago, under the same proprietorship and 
management, with the exception of the past 
two seasons. The owner and original propriet
or has again assumed control of the lion 
which is situated most pleasantly upon a 1 
hill, commanding a magnlticent view of 
beautiful scenery surrounding it on every side. 

Hooking Lake Erie front a height of 
teet. The air is always pure and exhilarat- 
the balmy bretzes from the lake diffuse *. 

•ou g til y delightful coolness around, while 
the law'tts. walks and drives are most inviting.

grounds, shaded with umbrageous 
nd access to the 

•tabled by means if a 
Comfortable bathing 

vided

m Fraser, Proprietor.

ARCHDIOCESE OF TORONTO.
Death of Mother Mary «loach I in .Mur

ray, .1 uly 1 5.

community of tho Ladies of Loretto 
tstained a great sorrow in the death of 
dearly loved Mother, Mary Joachim 

Murray, one of the pioneers of their Institute 
in America. This estimable and saintly re
ligious was Born in tlie city of DuBlin, April 
I lsA.i; entered tlie Institute ot the Blessed 
Virgin, Loretto ABBey, RatBfaniham, August 
15,1 HIT; made her novitiate at Loretto Con 
vent, I >alkev, and pronounced her solemn 
vows, May 7, 1MID, and on the same day, 
generously severing the last link that Bound 
her to her loved country, set sail tor America, 
in company with another heroic Sister, Sr.
I ta, who, ovsr a year ago, celebrated her 
“Golden Jubilee” in G id's service, and who 
still remains to mourn the loss of her faithful 
companion, whose " 11 olden Jubilee” she had 
hoped to witness in August, 1S'J7, but God, as 
if impatient to reward the generosity of 

spouse, called her “ Home ” to receive 
the Crown of E'ernal Jubilee with the richly 
deserved ” Well Done.” Une who was well 
acquainted with Mother Joachim says of her, 
“ Never was a heart as sympathetic as that 
ot our beloved Mother ; she had a new ray of 
sunshine for every joy and a tear for every 
sorrow.’’ The constant stream of visitors

Miss Annie Buckley, Montreal.
With deep regret the many friends of Miss 

AnnieBuckley learned of her death, which sail 
event took place in Montreal.

The deceased came trom that city when 
But a child, to reside in the family of Mr. 
Daniel .Sheed y ot < tseeola, and during her 
stay there — a period of ten years 
herself a very high place in the esteem of 
all who knew her.

Even the thoughts and desires of her child
hood seemed fixed far beyond the tleeting 
things of earth, and the congregation of St. 
Bins church will long remember the shy, 
quiet figure so often seen to approach the 
altar-rails to receive the B.ead of Life.

About two years ago she was recalled to her 
native city, to the bed- side of a sister dying 
of consumption, where she filled her painful 
post, as she did everything else, with 
tion to God’s will ; but when the same fatal 
disease seized upon her own frail form she 
had but little strength to tight it,and on the 4th 
June, at the early age ot twenty-two ye; 
passed peacefully away to mansions of t 
Father whose most faithful child she had 
ever been.

1 Th6

MARKET REPORTS.
LONDON.

London. July 23. — Wheat. 63c. per bushel. 
Oats, U 1 l to 21c per bushel. Peas. 42 to 
l*c per bush. Barley, 31 1 5 to 33 3 5c per bush. 
Buckwheat, 26 2-5 to 28 4-5c per hush. Rye.

- 5 to 44 I 5c per bush. Corn. 3!' i 5 to 42c. 
per hush. Hay was in plenty, and sold i 
to $7. Raspberries sold at 7 and *c. Butter 
rather scarce, and sold for IV and 20c for 
crock sold for is and liic. Eggs, iresh,
11 and 12c ; store lots. to i"c. Apples sold for 
35 to V'c a bag. Corn brought lo and 12c per 
doz.; tomatoes, sold for 1U and 12c per quart. 
Spring chickens, dressed, sold.for 35 to 45c per 
pair. Ducks sold for 50 to 60c per pair. New- 
milch cows sold at >30.

TORONTO.

won for lise, 
1 tv'the

i|>g. tin
coolness around, 

• ml drives are most in* 
ids. shaded with umbr 

s. extend over titty acres, an 
oth sandy beach is obtained 

llway and stairs. Comfot 
with efficient attendants.

we own ottr
I h e pleasure 

es. extendtre

tram ra
houses, with efficient attendants, are pro 
tor ladies and gentlemen, under the direct 
ervision of the House.

resigna
tion
nit I wthn Toronto, J uly 23.—Wheat, white. 65c ; wheat, 

red. 6'ic.; wheat, goose, ûuc.: oats, 22J to 23c. ; 
rye, ise.; barley. 30 to 31c.; buck wheat. 36 to 
toe.; peas. 50c.; ducks, spring, per pair 

c.; chickens, per pair, to to 60c.; geese, per 
lb.. 6 to sc.; butter, in 1-lb rolls, lo to 13c.; 
eggs, new laid to li'c.; onions, per sack, 
hay, timothy, old. >'13.v5 to *15.00 ; hay, new, 
to -10 00 ; straw, sheaf, >.».75 ; straw, loose, 
to -7 ; beef, hinds. 5 to o.tc.; beef, fores. 2 to 
4c ; spring lamb, carcass, 7 to'.'c.; lamb, car
cass, per lb. 7 to sc.; veal, per lb.. U to 6c ; 
mutton, per lb , 4 to 6c.; dressed hogs, to 
85.60,

His
his TEACHER WANTED.1 to son t

hat, r, F to
V<>R R. <’. SEPARATE SCHOOL ONE 
1 holding a 2nd class professional certificate. 
Applications received up to Monday, ciith July. 
Address James Quinn. Sec. Treat., Tweed,

Mrs. John Kelly, Kinkora.
Died, at K inkora on J uly 12,18! 10, Mary Quig

ley wife of John Kelly, J. I*., after an illness 
of four years. The deceased lady left Ireland 
in the vear >871, together with her three sisters, 
two of whom survive—Mrs. Thomas Kellv, 

at ford, and Sister K mérita of St. Joseph's 
Hospital. Peterborough. Mrs. Kelly was a niece 
of tne late Mrs. Kennedy, of Kinkora. and 
cousin of Rev. Father Kennedy, P. I',, of Sea- 
fort h. The deceased was the mother of eleven 
children, eight of whom survive to mourn her 
great loss. With deepest sorrow and regret 
the remains were followed to their last resting 
place by the largest funeral cortege that has 
ever taken nlaae at Kinkora. relatives and 
friends uniting to show their love and esteem. 
Mrs Kelly was of a gentle and retiring dis
position and was much loved on account of her 
amiable qualities, and seldom has such uni
versal regret been manifested in this parish. 
The funeral took place from her late home 
on Tuesday, July 11. for ttie parish church. 
Kinkora. where a solemn Requiem Mass was 
celebrated by Rev. Father ) Neil, pastor. The 
pall bearers who so tenderly bore her to the 
grave were six members of 
Messrs. E. Brown, J. Stock, P. Carty. W. liar 
rigan. P. H. Kelly (Ellice) and J antes O'Loaue, 
(Stratford). May her soul rest in peace !

Out.
who thronged the little convent chapel, to nay 
their last tribute of respect and love 
bore witness to the high esteem and affection 
in which they held this saintly religious.

TEACHER WANTED. FOR R. C S. s. No. 
1 ■"» A. Malden. Must be capable of teaching
French and English. State salary. Address, 
Dennis Meloche, Amherstburg, Ont.

FEMALE TEACHER WANTED. Ml's l 
i he able to convetse in French, but 

required to teach that language, and 
have a 3rd class certificate. Address A. ('id- 
otte, chairman, Massey Station. Out. 27 .

S ti
ge left tIt

Michael’s cathedral at U o'clock 011 Thursday 
morning. The hoarse was followed By aBoiit 
fifty of tho Sisters, thirty of the Christian 
Brothers and many hundreds of sorrowing 
friends who felt they had lost their Best 
friend on earth, hut gained a powerful inter 
cesser in Heaven. When the Mslers reached 
the aisle of the cathedral they separated and 
the procession, preceded By the cross Bearer 
and followed by the clergy, then the pall 
Bearers bearing the precious remains, walked 
up to the sanctuary. The coffin was placed 
on the catafalque when solemn High Mass 
Began, the celebrant being Rev. Father 
Kholeder, Chancellor ; deacon, Rev. Father 
Berg in ; sub-deacon, Rev. Fathor 'f-- v. 
masterjof ceremonies, Rev. Father Tracey,!). 
I >. Every detail was most impressive. The 
singing was exceptionally go 
Holy Sacrifice, the remains 
blessed, the procession was again formed and 
proceeded tot.to hearse, where the sad journey 
was Begun. The remains were interred in 
the convent plot in St. Michael’s cemetery, 
and there rests all that is mortal of her whose 
” light had so shone before men that they 
gl iritied their Father in heaven.

The funeral corte PORT HURON.e convent tor St.upon you,
your children and your children's children, 
your posterity for generations sentiments 
that warmly echo in every heart beating 
within those walls tonight.

Mr. T W. Me Garry, the gifted son-in law 
of the recipients ot this Beautiful address and 
valuaBle gift, replied in their behalf. Father 
Kenney, 1*., also expressed in an eloquent 
speech his appreciation ot tho kindly refer
ence made to him in the address.

THE DAY PROPER.
Tuesday morning Mass was celebrated by 

Rev. Father Kenny, C. IV ot Cincinnati, 
nephew of Mrs. Devine, assisted by Rev. 
Fathers Devine and French as deacon and 
sub deacon res tree lively, with Father Ryan 
as master of ceremonies. After tlie go*pel 
Rev. Fat ht r Kiernan, of Sheenboro, preached 
a sermon .that has already marked him as a 
preacher of splendid ability. In the sane 
tuarv twelve priests 1 f tho diocese occupied 
seats, including tho Rev. Father Me Inertia v, 
who represented ti e Bishop, whose ill health 
prevented him from In ing present.

The choir rendered Peter’s Mass in a very 
pleasing main er,under tho able loidership of 
Mrs. C. IB-ln< r, and enhanced greatly By the 
voices of Mrs. Madden, of Pittsburgh, and 
Miss Kenny, of Ottawa. Mrs. 1 ». Shields 
pre-ided at tho organ. In tho sanctuary 
knelt litis honored couple, humbly imploring 
blessings from the same God to whom they 
appealed fifty years ago when they first 
joined heart and hand. At the conclusion of 
the Mass the clergy and relatives repaired 
to the pastoral residence, where the day 
was kept as a memorable otte Dinner, which 
in its own way was of the highest order, was 
served on the lawn, and certainly it was a 
Beautiful sight to see that festive board, with 
Eat her and Mother presiding, lined to the

Port Hu 
per bush., 
19c

ron, Mich., July 23,-Grain-Wheat. 
53 to 56c ; oats, per bush., is to 

; rye. per bush., 30 to 33c ; peas, 35 to 40c 
ncr bush.; buckwheat. 30 to 35c per bush.- 
barley. 55 to hoc per lOo lbs.

Produce.—Butter. 10 to lie per lb. ;
lard.6 to 7 cents per 
per pound ;
H ' to f S.00

ill not be
ha

iVd eggs. :• 
pound ; 

eese. 1 to 8 per 
r ton, for new ; 
leans, unpicked, 

-> 8I.O0 a bush ; 
ic ; unwashed.

WEBSTER'S ItimoXAETper dozen; 
honey, l" to 12c 
pound ; hay. :7.oo 
straw. ?5.oo to *6.o0 per ton 
60 to 75c a bushel ; picked.75c to 
wool, washed, per pound, 10 to 15.}

Vegeta

;—AND—

The Catholic Record for One Year
î7 FOR $4.00.hies and fruits. — Potatoes 15 to 20c 

shel for old ; new. 5oc per bush. ; apples, 
i" to 5oc per bushel ; dried. 4 to ûc per

. . - j- — Beef. Michigan. 81.50 to
?.’ »'> per cwt. Live weight, *2 5o to ,*3.(o per 
per cwt. ; Chicago, >5.5o to $7.00 per cwt. • 
pork, light. >4.25 to >-l.5o ; heavy, not in de
mand ; live weight. $3.00 to >3.25 per cwt.- 
mutton, >5 to $0.00 per cwt; spring lamb! 
dressed. >«.00 to per cwt ; live weight, *2 to 
$2.7.. each ; veal, -0 to 6.50 per cwt. ; spring 
chickens. It to 15c per poo ’ ; bens, s tn «1.» 
per pound ; turkeys. 0 to loc per pound 

Hides-Beef hides. No. 1, tto4}c perlh ; No, 2. 
3 to 3}c. per lb. for green ; calf skins. No. 1, i;c 
per lb.; No. 2. 4 to 5c., per lb.; shearlings. 10 to 
l-»e each ; lambskins. 15 to 25c. each ; tall

eg<
bit

Xîy special arrangeme 
«rs, we aro able to obt: 
above books, and propose 
o each of our subscribers.
The dictionary is a necessity In every 

aome, school and business house. It Alls si 
vacancy, and furnishes knowledge which no 
?ne hundred other volumes of tlie choicest 
oooks could supply. Young and Old, Edu- 
;ated and Ignorant, Rich and Poor, should 
aave it within reach, and refer to its contenta 
wery day in the year.

As some have asked 
Original Webster’s

'vessed Meats
nt with the publish* 

a number of tho 
to furnish a copyto

B.I1 the O. A..

od. After the 
having been

Human respect is the greatest! y rant 
in the world. Next to pride, it is 
accountable for most of the back- 
slidings of the soul. More than any 
other fault, it makes cowards of us all. 
Every step we take under its tyranny 
binds us with a stronger chain, till at 
last we find ourselves so strongly 
fettered that wo despair of freeing our
selves from the uudesired allegiance. 
Happy the man who has the courage to 
break the tightly forged links before 
they become too numerous or too 
strong!

To-morrow is an uncertain da 
dost thou know that thou shall 
morrow 'l (St. James iv., 14.)

a most
red If this is really tha 
Unabridged Dictionary, 

we are able to state that we have learned dt- 
•ect from the publishers the fact that this IS 
he very work complete, on which about 40 
n the best years of the author’s life were so 
veil employed in writing. It, contains the 
entire vocabulary of about 100,000 words, Id- 
'.hidingthe correct spelling, derivation ana 
jennition of same, and is the regular stan- 
lard size, containing about 300,000 squ 
doth 8 °f prlute(i surface, and is bound

3 to(Irish papers, please copy.1

Mother Joachim was Superior in Guelph 
for many years ; founded Loretto Convent, 
Niagara Falls, Juno 1SB0 ; and was, also, 
Superior, for many years, of Loretto Con
vent, 81 Bond street.

DETROIT.
Detroit. Mich., July 23.-Wheat-Cash. No. 1 

white, ou c nominal. No. 2 red. 5 cars at 581c 
<,a™ at 58}c, closing at fis>c. asked. No. 3. red' 

3 cars at >l‘c. 2 cars at 54Jc.. 3 cars at 5-tic., 4 
ears at »lc. closing at 55c asked.

Uorn—Cash, No. 2. 28c. nominal ; No 3 »7c 
nominal^; No. 2 yellow, 30}c. nominal ; No. 3

Oats—Cash. No. 2, white. 1 car on track at 
}!,ie. 2 cars regular at 20c. closing at 2<>c. nom
inal. August. 3.000 bushels at l*c, 2,000 bushels 
at 1s}c.,!5,ixki bushels at l*ic.; No. 3 white, lue 
nominal ; No. ' ' ‘
mixed, ifljc nominal.

Kje-Cash, No. 2. 31}c. nominal

:

are
la

A whole library in Itself. There 
ng price of Webster’s Dictionary 

tofore been *12.00.
Dictionaries will be delivered free 

3i all charge for carriage. All orders muel 
*»e accompanied with the cash,
SldreM, THE CATHOLIC BEC0B1M

LONDON, ONT.

seU«eular t 
nas hIf a little suffering now makes thee so im

patient what will hell tire do hereafter.—The 
Imitation.

Blessed is lie that has always the hour of 
death before his eves, and every day disposes 
himself to die. (Écdus, vii., 40- )

THE LORETTO NUNS.
The Society of Loretto Nuns, or Sisters of 

the Blessed Virgin Mary, originated with 
some pious English ladies, exiles from their

y ; and how 
le alive to- nominal ; light

1
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